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OBU commencement set
ARKADELPH IA - Su mme r comm e nc ~
ment activities at Ouachita Baptist Univer·
sity have bee n schedu led for Friday, Aug.
12 at 10:30 a.m. in Mitchell Hall Auditorium.
Seventy·six students wi ll receive degrees
from Ouachita, according to Mike Kolb.
registrar.
Be n M. Elrod of little Rock, president of
the Independent Colleges of Ark ansas and
the Independe nt College Fund of Arkansas,
will be the commencement spea ker.
Dr. Elrod is an ordained Southern Oaptist
minister a nd served as a pa stor fr om 1951

through 1963. He entered the field of edu·

cat iona l administration as Vice Pres ident
for Deve lopment at Ou ac hita a nd served
the school for 13 years during a period of
sustained grow th. He has served as pres i·
dent oi t\~O colleges, Oak land City Coll ege
in India na and Georgetown Colle ge in Kerr
tu cky.
,
He ret urned to hi s native state to repre.
se nt the independe nt colleges of the state
in gene ral image enhancement, representa·
tion a t meetings a ff ec ting higher education
in Arkansas a nd fund-raisi ng for the coll eges
a nd universit ies.

New wri ter for " Lessons for Living"

One face of language missions
Russell Begaye, a Navajo Indian, is also a
minister in missions to language groups.
As the SBC Home Mission Board's na·
tiona/ consultant to American India ns,
Begaye has been in A rkansas to help
establish congregations of this language
group. Baptists in the Ft. Smith area are
working towa rd a congrega tion for A mer·
ican Indians who migrate there from
Oklahoma to find jobs.

In this issue
9 barriers to witness
..§_aptists need to get outside the four walls of
the church and confront social and moral
iss ues of the day, lest the failure to do this
becomes a deterrent to missions and eva,..
gelism, conference speakers have said.

16 prayer position
Jimmy Draper, the Southern Baptist Conve,..
cion's president.. has some positive things lO
say about a proposal for school pra yer now
being considered by Congress.

Harry D. Trulove, president of the Ark a nsas Baptist Foundation, is the new writer for the Intern ationa l Sunday School
l esson in the " Lessons for living" series beginni ng in thi s
iss ue.
Tru love. a native of Rome, Ga ., has been pastor of
churches in Okla. and Texas in addition to leading the Estate
Stewardship Department of the Baptist Ge neral Convention of
Texas. He was elected to hi s prese nt position in May of 1974.
He had received degrees from Mercer University in
Macon, Ga .. a nd Southwestern Baptis t Theologica l Semi nary.
He and his wife. Carolyn, have one daughter, Te resa, a nd
two sons. Da vid and Timot hy.

ABN staffer gets national award
Betty Kennedy, "Arkansas Baptist News·
magazine managing edito r, has been
awa rded second place for original graphics
in the National Fe deratio n of Press
Women's annua l communications contest
Prese ntation of ce rtifi cates was made last
month as the orga nization closed its a nnua l
conve ntion in Vai l, Colo.
The S,()(X) plus member organization
holds the competition in print and broadcast med ia work among e ntries w hic h have

been judged first place in state affiliate
contests. The original graphics compe tition
is among a ll print media, with no category
breakdown for type of pub li cation or its
ci rcula ti on.
The work which ca ptured second place
(o r Mrs. Kennedy was a rt for a cove r ac·
compa nying an a rti cle on drunk e n driv ing;
a draw ing to illu strate a n a rticle on chu rches in transition; and a n art box for the morr
thly column " Youth lines" .

" Western Recorder" editor to ret ire
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (BP) - C. R. Daley, the

dean of Southern Baptist state pa pe r edi tors. has announced his retirement from the
(Kentucky} " Western Recorder."
Da ley, who will turn 65 on Oct. 1, suggested the reti reme nt tak e e ffec t Dec. 31,
1983. At the request of the board, however,
he agreed to remain until June 30, 1964, at
which tim e he will complete 27 years as
editor to the 157·year-old state Baptist jour·
nal.
Concerning his own mini stry, Dal ey sa id
he has had " more than ample tim e to make
a contribution" a nd the time " is right now:
for someone e lse to have that opportunity."
He added he is " not ti red" and fee ls " no
ministerial burnout" but believes a cha nge
wou ld be " good for the paper as well as
myse lf." " Western Recorder's'' board of di·
rectors has provi ded the kind of suppo rt " to
let me ministe r with utmost freedom," he
said, adding suc h freedom is one of the
" absolute necessities" of an editorial minis·
try.
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Trulove

Daley was born Oct. 1, 1918, in Newing·
ton. Ga . He attended Brewton-.Parker College, Mt. Vernon, Ga., be fore graduati ng in
1939 from Me rce r University, Macon, Ga.,
wit h the BA degree. He subsequently earned
three degrees from Southern Baptis t Theological Semi nary, louisville. - B.D., 1946;
Th.M .; 1947 and Th.D .. 1953.

He holds the honorary LLD. degree from
Mercer University, is a n honorary a lumnu s
of Cumberland Coll ege, Wi ll iamsburg, Ky.,
and was named a n a lumnus of the year in
1980 by Southern Se minary.
His experience includes being princi pa l
a nd coac h at Hilt onia {Ga.) High School,
1939·43. and professor of Greek, l ati n. Old
Tes ta me nt and philosophy and dean of
men at George town. (Ky.} Coll ege during
the period 1949-5&4.

His pas torates incl ude McDonald, Green
Fork a nd St. Clai r churc hes. all in Georgia ,
1942-43; Woodburn (Ky.) Chu rch. 1944-46;

Providence Chu rch, Franklin, Ky., 1944-49;
and Harrodsburg (Ky.) Chu rch, 1954-57.
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Protecting church propert y

Property pu rchased with Southern Baptist money has
often been lost to other groups. With a properly written
reversion clau se in th e deed, thi s kind of treachery can be
avoided .
A reversion clau se is a statement in the deed that if the
property is not used in th e prescribed manner, th e ownership will revert to another. Th e security of a small or stru g...
gli ng church can be protected by having the property revert
to the mother church, the association o r the state convention if the congregation ceases to cooperate wi th the
Southern Baptist Conven tion or its successor.
The value of a reversion cla use is illustrated by an event
rel ated by a director of missions in another state. A group
un ited w ith a small Southern Baptist co ngregation. On th e
following Monday their leader came to the office of th e
associational director of missions. The spokesman boasted,
" Next Sunday we wi ll take over yo ur property. Since we
have the majority we will fire the present pastor and I will
be elected in his place. Any member who doesn't vote with
us to leave th e SBC will be excluded :'
The director of missions calmly replied, " It may be
necessa ry fo r this to go to court, but you won' t steal our
property. Th e property is protected wi th a reversion clause
and is bound to th e SBC by its constitution .
The next Sunday morning th e non-Southern Baptist
group quickly withdrew from th e small congregation .
Protection through reversion clauses in deeds are of
great importance. In Arkansas several pieces of property
have been lost across th e yea rs to va rious types of independent groups.
Loss of property has occurred in two ways. Th e first has
been by non-South ern Baptists infiltrating th e congregation
until they had th e majority and then simply withd rawing
th e church fro m th e Convention. Th e second has been
through leadership of pastors whose allegiance is not
Southern Baptist. Usually a church split occurs and the
Southern Baptist congregation continues, but valuable property has sometimes been lost.

J. Everett Sneed

Reversion clauses, if not properl y written, can be a
source of tremendous difficulty. The most freq uent reversion clause in Arkansas has been made by those donating
property fo r a church si te. The reversion clause may state,
" In the event this property shall cease to be used for the
pu rpose of worship, the land shall revert to the donor or

his successors."
W hile the purpose of the one giving the land was to
guarantee that the land would always be used for worship.
the potential problems are almost immeasurable. As years
pass the congregation may need to borrow money for expansion. But they may find it impossible to acquire a loan
because the title is not clear. To resolve the problem each
heir would have to sign a release. We believe that a church
should never accept a reversion clause of this type.
· Another situation is that in which the sponsoring church
has a deed written fo r the property to revert to the mother
ch urch in the event the new congregation should cease to
function. The intentions are clear and the motive is good,
but problems can develop in this situation also. In the event
the sponsoring church disba nds or leaves the Southern Baptist Convention, the church or mission they organized may
have problems in obtaining a clear title.
A much better method is for the property to revert to
the state convention. The state convention, then, can see
tha t the Southern Baptist work is maintained In the area.
Since the convention is able to quickly provide a subordination agreement, a church with a reversion clause to the state
convention will not be hampered in obtaining a loan for
property expansion or relocation of the church facilities.
Titles are of great importance. A properly written rever·
sion clause can protect Southern Baptist property. But an
improper reversion clause can be a source of great difficulty.
Great care should be exercised In obtaining deeds. It
should be remembered that all church property really
belongs to th e Lord and is to be used for outreach and
training.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant/President, OBU

Whe n to "talk business" with the pastor
It doesn' t tak e a n expert in huma n relations to know that describing a " pet peeve"
is not always appreciated. This is certai nly
understandable. A person is not his most
c harm ing, a ttra c tive, winsome se lf when he
•s complaining. Even so, I want to desc ribe
a pet peeve - one that pastors should
ha ve, and one in which we church mem·
bers are the gui lty offenders.
Actually, I have not hea rd pastors complaining about it. but they rea lly should. It
is the common practice we have of unloading o ur special requ ests o n the pastor
when we see him in the hall just before the
worship service begins, or as we shake
his hand at the conclu sion of the service.
Our requests or commu nica tions are almost as numerous as the sta rs in the sky: (1)
Did you know that the carpet a t the en·trance to Adult Ill assembly room has been
torn ever since Easter? Someone is going to
fall and sue the chu rch if we do n' t fi x it. (2)
Why don' t we ge t that sig n fixed in fron t of
the church? That's getting to be a serious
PR problem. (3) The toilet on the second
floor still does n' t flush. If the ma intena nce

commi ttee d oes n' t ge t th is fixed soon, the
health department is goi ng to pay us a visit
(4) Prea c her. be sure to hold Sept. 15 on
your ca lendar. My da ughter is getting married a nd she's cou nt ing on you to conduct
the ceremony. An on and o n a nd on.
Admittedly it is a natural thing to do.
Often we o nl y see the pas to r on Sunda y
and pe rhaps on Wednesday nig ht. a nd we
save up ou r load and dump it on him whe n
we" see him. The prob le m is tha t the re a re
many of us a nd on ly o ne of him. a nd the re
is no way he can abso rb it a ll a nd re me mbe r those things that need to be remembered. Those messages in the hallway a re
hard ly the bes t prepa ration for his Sunday
morn ing message. I marve l at how he
smiles through it all.
Some times I think Ouac hita's d irector of
plant maintenan ce, Bill Ha rkr ider, has the
same Sunday prob le m ou r pastor has. Ouac hita facu lty and sta ff me mbe rs who see
Bill at c hurc h a re often inspired to sha re
with him, on the sp ur of the mo me nt. tha t
problem of ai r condi tio ning, heat ing, leaky
roof, fa ul ty plumbing, bro ken e lec tr ical

ou tl et, or haza rd ous staircase in thei r pa rticu lar building on the ca mpus. What a
wonderful contr ibutio n it must make to his
prepa ration fo r teac hing his Sund ay sc hool
class and fo r congregationa l worship, to
have 17 addi tional items of ma inte nance
need for the coming week , shared wit h him
d ur ing his Sabbath observa nce.
Pe rhaps we should redesign the six-point
record slip for the Sunday school a nd invite
everyone who ha s requ ests, inf orma tion. or
complaints dir ec ted to the pastor or the
maintenance direc tor a t their place of employment. to write it dO\vn o n the back of
the slip. The c hu rc h secretary could then
direc t these slips, after prope rly recorded
for the Sunday school records, to the appropriate party o n Monday morning. It
seems like a reasonable compromi se to
a ll ow us to compla in o n Sunday to ou r
hea rt's conte nt, but the pas tor or maintena nce director would not have to hear
abou t it unti l Monday.
Daniel R. Grant is preside nt of Ouachita
Baptist Unive rsi ty at Arkadelphia.

Woman's viewpoint
Geraldyne S. " Boots" Adams

I'd hate to be in your shoes !
O ver the past 33 yea rs as a pastor's wife I
have had many people tell me they would
hate to be in my shoes. I must ad mit tha t on
occasion mine is a lone ly role. I qui ckly re-mind mysel f. hO\'Iever, that my fri e nds a re
trying to be conside ra te by no t ca ll ing o n
me rathe r tha n avoiding my company. They
fear that everyone e lse in the c hurch has
engaged my t ime in some wa y so they will
leave me with time to do as I may c hoose. I
ca n appreciate thei r consideration for it is
true that I am some times going in seve ra l
directions at the sa me time.
I am convinced that the role of the mi nister's wife is as definite ly a ca ll fro m the
Lord as is the ca ll of the minis ter him se lf.
As a tee nager. I felt God had some thing
specia l for me to do. As the yea rs passed, I
wondered when he was goin g to reveal that
special place to me. I came to the rea lization that this is it! I a m the first to say that I
am not the best example by far, but I rea l-
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ize I could not ha ndl e situ a tions in whic h I
find myse lf wi thout some specia l gifts fr om
God . Some of our congregatio ns do no t
fee l we should have a selec t group of
friends though it is o nly huma n to re late to
a few people mo re easily than othe rs. We
a re some times criti cized. but we must remember tha t crit icism is not justified until
the one crit icising has walked in ou r shoes.
Reassurance is found in the fact that Jes us
a nd ea rl y Chri stia ns we re a lso judged un·
justly. Our conviction that He supports us
a nd that we are in his wi ll is o ur re fu ge a nd
stre ngth.
Du ring a tim e of crisis in o ur famil y a
number of years ago, I had a mu ch apprecia ted note from one of the ladies in our
c hurch. She refe rred to he r pastor's wife as
our church's " First Lady" a nd expressed he r
rega rd for the responsibilities of such a ti tl e.
The feeling of honor which she conveyed
gave me a n unusually warm fee ling.

These th ings I have sa id a re by no mea ns
in tended to sing any pe rsona l pra ise nor to
ca ll for pity. Rathe r, my pu rpose ' is to remind a nd e ncourage Arkansas Bap tists to let
you r minister's wife kn O\... you love a nd apprecia te he r. Include her o n you r prayer lis t
a lo ng wit h he r husband, as we ll as your activi ty list. Allow he r to decli ne a n in vitation
if she has othe r pla ns. just as you would do.
Let her know that you accept he r as o ne of
God's ca lled a nd offer he r a mean ingful
frie ndshi p. Ac ross the sta te of Arkansas 1
doubt tha t you wou ld find many, if a ~y.
ministe rs' wives who would want to " step
out of her shoes". God ha s fas hio ned these
shoes fo r us a nd fashioned us for them.
Geraldyne S. "Boots" Adams is the wi fe
of ). W. L Adams, pastor of Beech Street
First Chu rch in Texarkana. She is directo r of
pre--school Sunday school a nd enj oys cooking. sewi ng. pa inting. traveling a n ~ children.
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by Don Moore

You'll be glad

to know ..
... Small Sund ay Schools with bivocational
pastors can get thei r pastor and Sunday
School d irector in on some excellent train·

ing. Pla nned for leaders of Sunday schools
with ff?'tver than 150 en rolled, these meetings
will be led by ou r Southern Baptist Conven·
tion leadership. Th e meetings are schedul-

ed for either Friday night and Saturday or all
day Saturday so o ur men will not have to
take vacatio n time or work time to participate. Here a re th e closest locations wi th
dates. If yo u ca n hold the dates. more details
ca n be given to you later: Jan.
20·21,198 4,No rth Mississippi; Ap ril 20·21 ,
t984, Falls Creek. Okla.; May 25·26, 1984,
Windemere, Mo. Knowi ng this at this time
wi ll allow you church leaders time to secu re

trave l expe nse so that both your Sunday
School director a nd pasto r can attend. at
only sho uld you help them attend, you
should al l but in sist th ey attend. They may
find better ways or bell er motivati on and
encouragement .
.. .Vie tn a m ese, La ot ians, Ko rea n s,
Hi spa nics will have a Sunday School leader·
ship co nfe rence fo r them Sept. 26, 1983. The
instruction will be in their language. Again,
o ur conven tio n is trying to help us do a better job in reaching people. Many of these
ethn ic groups will need us to inform , en·
co urage a nd assist the m in th is effort. It will
be a great first step in growth for their
leaders.
... Semina ry train ing is a t yo ur doorstep.
Yes, yo u ca n begi n yo urs th is fall , Sept. 19,
1983. Full credit towa rd a degree, if you have
your college, o r diploma if you do not, will
be given. Classes are from 10 a. m. to 9 p.
m. on Monda y. Th ey a re held at Imm anuel
Church in little Rock . Three courses are
available th is faii--''Missions", taught by Earl
Martin, Southwestern Seminary; "The Small
Church", ta ught by Bob joh n son,
Midwestern Seminary; and " New Testament", taught by l. l. Collins, Associate Executive Secretary, Arka nsas Baptist State
Convention . Cost va ries accordi ng to the
number of co urses you take. The courses
may be audited . Th ese cou ld provide some
refreshing fo r those who have been out of
semin ary awhil e.
Don Moo re is exec ut ive sec re·
tary/treas urer of the Arka nsas Bapt ist State
Convention .

Letters to the editor
Aisle walking OK
A recent letter suggested that invitations
to "walk the aisle" were unbiblical and
those giving them were compa red to " professional hucksters."
I suppose most of us have encountered
the preacher who has unnecessarily prolonged his invitation, however, it has never
occurred to me to compare him to a professiona l huckster, or to question the practice
of givi ng invitations.
Certainly no one is saved by walking the
a isle, and some preachers fail to make that
clear, however, many who didn't complet~
ly understand how to be saved have " come
down" and said " I want to be saved "
When suc h a person is taken aside and the
plan of salvation explained to him, he is almost always saved then and there.
Many Christians (including myself) might
neve r have made il comniitment to Cod if
not for those invita tions given (by Cod)
through his preachers.
When a person is invited to "come down
front" it may be to acknO\... Iedge that he
has already accepted Christ. where he

Ministers, chu rches, SS rates to rise
by Ray Furr
DALLAS (BP) - Unless churches grant
gene rous increases in sa la ries for 1984, ministers will have substantially less take home
pay due to a tax rate change in the new
socia l security law.
Annuity Board President Oarold H
Morgan said the changes in the social
secu rity tax will have a " devastating effect
on the minister's annual compensation and
chu rc hes should consider appropria ting a
socia l security allowance for the minister in
1984."
Morgan said the minister is, by law, conside red self-employed for social security
tax purposes. "U nder the soci al security
ame ndments of 1983, the tax rate for the
se lf-emp loyed rises to 14 percent in 1984, a
4.6 percent increase over 1983. The tax hike
means ministers would pay more than
twice as much as that of the emp loyee." A
tax credit of 2.7 percent will be allowed in
1984, but will drop in inc rements until1989
when there will be no crediL
"Some of our pastors will pay S700 per
yea r in add itional taxes." Morgan said. sugges ting congrega tions cou ld alleviate some

Bill w'ould formalize U.S.·Vatlcan ties
WAS HI NGTO)'I (BP) - leaislatlon to
establish U.S. diplomatic relations with the
Vatican has been introduced by the chair·
man of the House Foreian Affairs Committee a long with 2S co-sponsors.
H. ). Res. 316, Introduced by Clement).
Za bl ocki, D-Wis., would repeal part of an
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stood, thereby making testimony to the
world and allowing fellow Christians to rejoice with him
As for biblical authority for such invl ta·
tions. the Great Commission {Ma tt 28:19)
tells us to make disciples of all nations
While I can, by no stretch of the amagination, be considered a biblical scholar. it
see ms to me that the Bible has given precious little information about specifi::
methods to be used That mdacates to me
that a good steward should use the most ef·
fect ive means available to accom plish
Cod's directive
We might also keep an mmd that af we
were to abolish all pract1ces that are not
specifically mentioned an the 81ble. some
of the first to go would be our Sunday
schools, BTU. WMU, Church camps. etc
The SBC. ABA. SMA, and others would
have to disband Where would our missionary programs be then? Rather than sive up
all of these, I, for one. am willing to t~erate
the occasional preacher who sets a little
over·zealous in his invita tion to "walk the
aisle." - RicNrd Clark, Hot Springs

1867 statute barring funds for a d iplomatic
representative to the pope. The Reaaan administration has Indica ted iU support for
the bill, which would open the way for the
president to establish formal tl., at his
discretion.

of the added financral burden by establishing a " fair social security allowance which
would pay the amount equal to the addl·
tional se lf-employmen t tax the minister
must pay over the employee.''
Such allowances would be subject to
social security and federal income taxes, so
" the church may want to consider paylna
an allowance tha t will also compensate the
minister for additional taJC due on the social
security allowance," he noted
Also included in the new law is the mandatory soc1a l security coveraae of all employees of churches Effec tive Jan 1, 1934,
all churches must withhold 6 7 percent of
the employee's income and pay seven percent social security ta;ces on all the waaes
paid to all employees other than the ordained minister
Morgan said many church leaden do not
understand churches no lonser have the
option lo participate In social security. "The
new law means all churches must withhold
and pay on both full-time and part·tlme employees."
A committee aide told U.pllit Plett"action on the bill is " very unlillely" ' - ' - lfle
Auaust conif'!Sslonal receu. So fat 110
hearinp have been scheduled.
In support of the lealslation, ~block!
cited the Vatican u 1 valuable IOUftlii'Gf
"vital Information and diplomatic contid•

Dr. McG riff, why do I find it so difficu lt
to admi t tha t I have probl emsf I know tha t
crisis exists, but I pre tend that e very·
thi ng is fine.
The factors re lated
to your question a re
numerous. Each indi·
vidual is both unique
and complex. Early
childhood experiences
a nd family attitudes
are a mong the most
significa nt factors in
shaping one's persona lity.
Some families are
very open to acknQ\.\11·
McCriff
edge problems. Family members talk openl y
about m istakes and limitat ions. They frequently request the help of others in perf o r·
mance of necessary tasks. While encouragement is given for fam ily members to do
their besl there is no punishment o r intimidation when he lp is necessary.
Other fa mi lies discoura ge any indi ca tio n
of inadequa cy. They often push for perf or·
mance beyond the age of childre n. Requests
for assistance are discouraged . Prob lems
are often denied o r refused discussion . Failures to perform may be ridiculed or Punished. In such an atmosphere openness is
stif led.
The church may sometimes contribute to
the difficulty. The message a nd ins truct ion
by the churc h is often unders tood to mea n
a problem-free existence. Persons who so
interpret the gospel will ofte n tend to deny
their problems. To indicate such wou ld to
them imply spiritua l ignorance or infe riority.
In an atmosphere of unconditio nal love
and accepta nce one can be encouraged to
achieve but also find freedom to fai l. The
infi nite worth of each individua l a nd their
uniqu e place in the purpose of Cod should
provide the freedom to be real. Real in affi rming individual gifts a nd abi lities, a nd
real in the ack now led ging of pro blems a nd
limitations.
Gle n D. McGriff is the Directo r of the
Mi nistry of Crisis Support, Arkansas Ba ptist
State Co nvention.
Inquiries, comments or questions to be
~ re~ l

used anonymously in this column shou ld be
senr to Ques tions, Ministry of Crisis Su~
port. Medical Towers Building, Suite 660,
9601 Life Drive, Litrle Rock. AR 72205.
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Fred Chapma n, director of Endowment and Cap ita l Civing of the Stewa rdship Com- ~ ·;
mission, SBC. recently trained 10 men ro lead Challenge To Build fund ra ising pro..
~., .. _.
grams in A rkansas. Challenge to Build is the st.1 te version of the Together We Build ·
''
program conducted b y Stewardship Commission consultants. Churches interes ted in.
a Challenge to Build consultant should contac t the Stewardship Department

St. Charles noteburning
St. Charles Church celebrated pa yment of its S18,000 parsonage note with a special
service ju ly 24. Th e 10-year note with First Na tional Bank of DeWitt was paid six years
early. Actual cos t of the brick fou r bedroom home was S51,461.47, with bu ilding
fu nds and dona tions covering additional consuuction costs. Sonn y jackson, C. W.
j ohnson, David Horton, Hornor Woolery, Sheila Noble, Sue Smith, Ann Noble and
Carol Richardson were named to the 1978 planning committee. Serving on the building committee were Johnson, Woo lery, Tommy Wade and Tom Coker. Cons tru ction
began in October 1978 and was completed in May 1979. Bob Richardson, current
pastor of the Belview Church in Melbourne, and pas tor of the SL Charles Church
during parsonage constru ction, returned ro speak at the noteburning service. Those
participating in the noteburning were (left to right] Herbert Dupslaff Jr., Russell Marrs
and pastor Ca ry Henson. Committee members are pictured in the background.

Moyers headlines BJPCA conference
Bill Moyers. CBS television news a na lys t
and producer. his wife Judith Moyers. a n
educa tio na l specialis t, and Cha rles Z.
Smith. law sc hool dean a nd fo rm er presi·
dent of ABC/ USA, a re latest to confi rm
the ir participation in the 1983 National
Re ligious liberty Conference on Octobe r
.3-4 in Was hington , D.C.
A biennial event of the Ba pt ist Joi nt
Committee o n Pub lic Affairs, the 1983 con-

fe rence theme wi ll fOCIJS on " Affirming
Baptis t Identity." American Bapt ists are
one of the eig ht U.S. Baptist national
bodies whic h cooperate thro ugh the BJCPA
in the na t ion's ca pital o n religious liberty
iss ues a nd c hu rch-state re la ti ons.
Fo r registra t ion information, wr ite the
Bap tist Joint Committee on Publi c Affairs,
Jea nette Ho lt, reg istra r, 200 Maryland Ave.
N.E.. Washington, D.C. 20002.
~
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Arkansas all over

people

by Millie GiiVABN staff writer

Whitlow scholarship at
halfway mark in funds
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary is

Lynn Ro bert so n

planning to offer a half schola,.hlp during

began servi ng Ju ly 18 as pastor of Stamps
First Church. He is a recent master of
religio us education
graduate
of
South\"·testern Baptist Theological Seminary.
He and his wife, Debbie, have two children ,

the spring. 1984, semester in honor of S.A .
" Jack' ' Whitlow, former executive secretary
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Sundi, age 10, and Robbie, age seven .

schola,.hip. As of Monday, July 25, S5,83S
had been received, with another S4,165
needed to reach the goal.
" Fifty percent of the funds have been
received in the last two weeks," said T. J.

A goal of a S10,000 endowment has been
set for what is planned as an annual student

Tommy W. Stacy
will begin se rving Aug. 10 as pastor of the
Second Churc h in West Memphis, coming
there from th e Pine Tree Church in Colt. He

McGlothlin, seminary treasure r. " The earn·
lngs are not enough to award a full scholar·

has also served as associate pastor of the

ship yet, but we plan to offer a half scholar·

South moor Church in Memphis. A native of

Ruleville, Miss., he has auended Memphis
State University in Memphis, Mid-South Bi ble College and Mid-Am erica Seminary. H e
is married to the former Janis Free. also of
Ruleville. They have two daughters, Tanya ,
age 11 , and jennifer, age seven.

Gary Hen so n
began serving July 27 as pastor of th e Cherry

-Valley Church, going there from the St.
' Charles Church where he served as pastor
fo r two years. H enson is married to the
fo rm er Sandra Tucke r of Helena. They are
parents of two child ren, Debbie, age 13, and

Gary II, age 11.
Jack Masterson
has resigned as pastor of the Calvary Church
at Booneville to return to his Foreign Mission
Board assignment in Brazil.

Mark Browning
is serving as pastor of the Uni ty Church at
Barber.

Benny Grant
has accepted the call to serve as pastor of

the Emmaus Church in Garland County, going th ere from the First Church of Branch.

Gary Martin
was ordained to the ministry July 24 at the
Midland Church . He serves as pastor of the
Cauthron Church.
'

Boyce Bible School
seeking more students

Eddie Clemons

its enrollment during the coming school
term .
In a letter addressed to " Former friends,

is serving as pastor or the Cole Ridge Church
near Blyth eville. He was serving as associate

pastor of the Gosnell Church.
Ed Pope

two children, Bill, age IB, and Susie, age 14.
recently celebrated his fifth anniversary as

pastor of Paragould Fi"t Church. The church
honored him with a reception .

briefly
Conway First Church
m en, acco mpanied by pastor William Pro-

University Ch urch

Waldron First Church

Mulberry First Church

recently honored pastor Nelson Wilhelm in
recognition or his 15th anniversary as pastor.
He and Mrs. Wilhelm were honored with a
Su nday eve ning reception.

leachville Second Church

ga mes and fellowship.

has a mission team in Durant, Okla ., Aug.
1-5 according to pastor Danny Veteto.

first night of classes.
Students are requested to pre-register by
mail, at $25 per course. New students must
first fill out an application form and return

it to Davis at 2121 , N. Van Buren St., Little
Rock, AR .. 72207. To receive an application
form , call the director at 663-4098.
Classes now meet in Room B of the
Rehabilitation Instltute (Old Baptist
Hospital). To go to clas~ enter the north east
corner of the red hospital building, and take
the elevator to the fifth noor.

buildings
Central Church
at Marked Tree held a building dedication
service July 24 . The new building, located
at Ninth and Frisco Streets, houses a sane·

recently established Woman's Missionary
Union organizations with Mrs. David Smith
elected as director. The Mississippi County
WMU Council assisted with the organiza tional program.

focus on youth
fayetteville Fi rst Church

Fon Walton Beach, Fla., where they work-

27 membe r youth mission team , accom-

ed with the Florosa Church. Mission ac·
tivities included a youth revival and seven

pa nied by five adu lts, returned July 30 from

backyard Bible clubs.
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days for eight weeks, beginning Aug. 26.
Registration will be held from 4 :3~ p.m. the

in Fayetteville is airing its 7 a.m . YvUrship seracco rding to pastor H . D. McCany.

Clarendon First Church
observed 'Family Day' Jul y 24 wi th a potluck

friends and future friends" director Ralph W.
Davis asked for 25 new students to bring the
school's enrollment up to 50.

viced on KLRT-IV, Channell&, In Linle Rock,

basco, recentl y return ed from a mi ssion trip
to t he Woodglen n Mission in Denver, Colo.

luncheon, followed by an afternoon of

Boyce Bible School Is looking to double

Classes meet on Friday nights and Satur·

is serving as pastor of the Wil son First
Church. A native of Kansas, he has pastored
chu rches th ere and in Missouri. He is a
graduate of Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Marilyn, have

Winfred P. Bridges
Pau l Dean McDaniel
is serving as pastor of the Pleasant Grove Ill
Chu rch, located east of Waldron .

ship during the second semester.''

tuary, classrooms and a fellowsh ip hall.
Pastor Bill Manln reported the c hurch, con·
stituted july 22, 1981, has been meeting in
the Rebekah lodge of Marked Tree.
Berryville Flnt Chu rch
recently voted to enter Into a multi-stage

growth plan that will Include the relocation
of the church parsonage, preparation of a
parking area, beginning a capital·fund raising program, purchasing additional land for
parking and building an educational/family
life building. ·
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Laborers together: 13th in a series

Church Training task includes more than name indicates
by J. Everett Sneed
"All that we do is to help locaf'-churches,"

declared Robert Holley. director of the
Church Training Oepartmenl. " No meeting
is an end in itself."
The Church Training Depanment has five

areas of responsibility. In each of these, the
goal is to provide leadership training. By
necessity, the people usually targeted are

pastors, church staff members, church training leaders, deacons, church librarians and
church recreation leade rs.
" I have seen a renewed interest in church

training because of what seems to be a growing concern on the part of pastors and chur-

ches i n helping members grow in
discipleship;· said Holley, who has been with
the department since 1967. and director for
approximately 10 years.
" In other areas," Holley observed, " \\.'e
have seen a gro\'vth in response, because
most of what we are now doing has been
initiated in recent years. For example, the first
deacon project was sta rt ed about 10 years
ago."
The area of responsibility most often
associated with the department is church
training. This area has as its objective to help
every church in Arkansas to begin, or
strengthen its Church Tra ining program, ~o
that members will grow in Christian
discipleship. There are a number of even ts,
both statevvide and area-wide, which provide
leadership train ing. The Church Training
Convention is a statewide event fo r local
chu rches and associational leaders, while
" M" Night is an association-wide event for
a local association.
" One of our primary methods of training
ch urch leadership is through the association,
often using the a.ssociationalleadership. This
means that we must train associa tion CT
leaders in August . It is necessary for us to
multiply o urselves in order to reach all the

people," Holley said.
Holley is excited about the Bold Mission
Thrust. " If the BMT is to be successful we
must develop our ch urch members. The
1983-84 major Bold Mission Thrust is
Developing Believers. At the present time \'v'e
are busy interpreting th e Developing
Believers emphases.
" I believe that the five st rategies involved
in the Developing Believers emphases holds
t remend ous potential for our chur-

ches;'Holley con tinu ed. "These can help
any church to get a handle on discipleship
development.''

Holley believes that the pastor must be the
key equ ipper in the church . " Th e pastor's
leadership and encouragement is essential,
if a church is to succeed in th is most important effort.
" Developi ng believers is just as essential
to the life of a church as is sou nd eva ngelism
or stewardship.'' On e of his major concerns

is our appa rent fail ure to conserve and
develop those \'v'e reach through evangelism .
" We have been fairly successfu l in
evangelism and outreach," Holley observed.
" We must match th is with th e expert ise and
abili ty in nurturing, developing and maturing disciples."
A second area of responsibility for the CT
Departmen t is church ad mini stration. The
objective for this area of work is to acquaint
the pastors, staff members and church
leaders wi th the resou rces which are
avai lable to help them an d to assist th em in
developing leadership skills which will make
them effective. Holley has the responsibili·
ty for all of th is area of work except youth
ministries and vocational guidance, which
is ca red ior by Bill Falkner.
Holley said that, " The indications received from pastors and church lea ders across
the state are that th ey are gaining new insights into ministry and ne\v skill s.
" This year 20 churches had leadership in
a long range pla nning conference. Th e pur·
pose of th is training is to assist churches to
plan initiall y, rather than to just repeat the
church calenda r each yea r," Holley observed. " This is one of the best ways for a pa stor
to guarantee a long tenu re, as there are
always things in process and unmet goals."
Holley feels th at good church administration is esse ntial for the hi-vocational pasto r.
He said, " Their t ime is always limi ted, so
good planning and wo rking through objec·
tives is essen tial."
A third area of responsibility for th e
Department is family ministries, which is the
responsibility of Gerald j ackson. The objec·
ti ve in thi s area is to assist ch urches to
minister effectively to fami li es.
Besides the mi nistries which are provided to strengthen families and enrich mar·
riages, there are single ad ult and senior adult
ministries. A number of wo rkshops or
retreats are held in each of these areas each
yea r.
" One of the objectives of Marriage Enrich·
ment is to enable pastors and chu rch staff
members to minister more effectively to th ei r
ch urch members. A pastor can minister bet·
ter out of a good marriage experience of his
own," Holley said.
The 1984·85 Bold Mission Th rust theme
is " Strengthen Fam ili es." The goal is to have
500,000 families involved daily in Bible
reading and prayer.
" I thi nk the Family Mini stry program is of
tremendous im portance as ch urches deal
with th e fam ily cri sis wh ich is being experienced today. Not all of th e family pro·
blems are outside the chu rch,'' Holley said.
A fourth area of responsibility for the
Ch urch Traini ng Department is chu rch
media/library. Gerald j ackson has th e
respo nsibili t y for thi s area of work

which has as its object ive to assist Arkan sas
Bapti st churches in E:stablishing and improv·
ing Church Media libraries. j ackson \VO rks
with SBC leaders in planning and conduc·
ting event s.
The final area of responsibility in the CT
Department is church recreation which is an
assignment of Bill Falkner. Th e objedive is
making Arkansa s Baptist chu rches awa re of
the role of c hurch recrea tion as a tool for
outreach , witnessing , m inistry and
fellowship. Conferences, workshops and rec
labs are held each year to assist churches in
this area.

focJiDI>InJ•IeadE>r>is what it 's all about for
Church Training Depart·
ment director, who uses both prin ted and
video casse tt e helps teac hing a
confe rence.
Holley was born in Birmingham , Ala . He
is a graduate of Samford Baptist University
(then Howard College), Birmingham, Ala.,
and Southwestern Baptist Theologica l
Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas. He served 13
yea rs in local churches before entering state
work .
Holley said, " The scope of our depart·
ment would be impossible to ca rry out
without capable associates who ha ve a wide
range of skills. Each ha s multiple responsibili ties and are very flexible. They both
have a good understanding of th e total
church program and are committed to the
total work of the ch urch."
Both Fal kner and Jackson hold masters
degrees from seminary and have had exten·
sive local ch urch experience.
In conclusion, Holley sa id, " I t hink ou r
single most importa nt task is to implement
Ephesians 4:11 in equipping God 's people for
their task. This is why everything we do is
directed toward training of leadership."
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Social, moral concerns confront Sou the rn Ba ptists
by Michae l Tutterow
GLORIE TA. N M. (8P)- The basic deter·
re nt to missions a nd eva ngelism i~ cultu ral
mores of contemporary socie ty, influenced

more by secular humanism than by the
chu rch. c laimed a Georgia director of

moral and civic concerns.

J. Emmelt Henderson, executi ve director
of the Georgia Counci l on Moral and CIViC
Conce rns, told conference partic•pants a t
Glorieta Baptist Conference Center the cul-

ture in whic h a c hurch or associa tion
preac hes, mi nis te rs or evangelizes can ha ve
either positive or negative effects on

church evangelism and miss1om Henderson led the small-g roup conference, one of
dozens offered during Home Missions
Week at Glorieta, designed to help Baptists
plan a church strategy for missions which
included a "s trategy to affec t the insti tu ·
ti ons whic h shape attitudes abou t what is
right and wrong."
Henderson c ha rged the entertainment mdustry " is deciding for Americans what is
right and wrong. W e can pull down the
shades on mo ral conditions about us," said
He nde rson, or Christians ca n direct thei r
e ne rgies to influence public policy and
. opinion.
Though the chu rch is under attack for its
sta nds on mora l issues - sexuali ty, marriage, alcohol ism. family concerns - socie ta l values. "mus t become the target of ou r
missions and evangeli sm," Henderson said.
Through active letter writing campaigns to
public officials, legislators at both the local
and national levels, and to manufacturers
and adve rtisers. Christians ca n mak e thei r
voice heard and shape societal values, he'
said.
Nathan Porter. na tiona l consultant on
domestic hunge r a nd disaster relief for the
Southern Bapti st Hom e Mission Board, also
advoca ted Chris tia ns use letter writing to
ex press their sentime nts regarding hunger.
Porter said conce rn about socia l issues like
world hunge r requi res a stronger action
tha n just providing food for a few hungry
peop le in the c hurch community. " Responsible Christia n citizenship means advocacy,"
sa id Porte r. " Why should we onl y get exc it·
ed abou t gamb ling and a lcoho l(:'
Porte r, who lives in ArkadQlphia, said
every letter received a t the national level
rep resents the se ntiments of 10 people and
Chris tians need to have their voice hea rd .
Though the chu rch is ' charged with the
task of caring for the poor and hungry, the
governme nt is going to have to solve the
hun ger probl em in the United Sta\es. Porte r
said, because in a democracy, " We're the
government. And when the government
stops feeding the poor, cut.s aid to families
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with dependent cha ldre n. then who stopped l
We did ."
Porter suggested c hurches bcgm food
pantries. fo rm a food bank or cooperate
with other local congrega tions '" develo~
ang joint programs for meetmg local needs
as first steps m combatting hunger. And, he
added, "C hurches can start attacking the
cause of poverty 1n then own church by
raising salary standards for church custochal
workers"
In a nother confe rence, Dale Cross. d~tec
tor of the HMB's associational evangelism
depanment. said the caties have become
continual disasters and chu rches need " to
mobilize our people wi th the same kmd of
commitment" with which BaptiSts have responded to natural disasters A pnmary
need, added Cross, as adequate housang
Cross and several o ther ' HMB staffers
joined David Ileal. nauonal consultant 1n
multi-fa mily housmg for the HMB's metropolitan missions department. and explored
Baptast response to multi·f amdy housmg
mm istries with state multi·fam1ly housmg
contact 1Jeople Twenty-two state conventions noo.v have multt-fam1ly housing contacts
Make Robertson. assoc1ate d~tector of the
l-IMB's special mass1on ministnes department, noted Baptast volunteers have gone
into inner-city areas and eather refurbiShed
or raised living sta ndards m muhi-fam1ly
housing complexes m places l1ke the Bronx,
N.Y. The resources to do multi-family hous·
ing mini stries are m Baptist laypeople, he
asserted
Beal said by the year 2000. 50 percent of
all Americans wtlllave m multi·family housing. In addi tion, he said, by the turn of the
century, an estimated 70 to 90 percen t of
all urban dwe llers will make their homes 1n
multi-family hou sing units
But, he lamented, Southern Baptasts a re
reaching less than two percen t of multafamily housing residents now . Beat believes
Baptist.s must adopt new strategtes of minIStry and eva ngelism 1f they are to reach the
vast number of multt-famaly housmg restdents.
"Sou the rn Bapust.s must penetrate multafamaly housing communaties through recrt"ation programs, Big A clubs, satellite Sunday schools and non-traditional worship
expenences," Beal said . The cos t of bualding in the c•ty "prohibits traditional bualdings. We have to recognize the chu rch can
function in a clubhouse w1th a swimmtng
pool as the bap tistry"
Jack Redford, director of the HMB's
church extension division, said multi-famdy
housing represent.s a great opportunity for

startmg new congregation
But Carol
Cha ldress, associate church extension d1rec-.
tor for Texas Bapusts, satd Southern Ba~
lasts must ftrst develop a new understandmg of the church
Begmning at the semmary level, seminaries must motivate students to accept bivoca tlonal pastorates and " less than 1deal"
church situations rather than " turnmg out
profess•onals who only want to work 1n traditional church settings "
Robertson added a lot of pastors today
are not w1lling to work 1n mult1·famaly housmg settmgs unle s they can see duect beneftts for the~t church Cross agreed and saad
Bapt1sts are movmg toward a "franchise··
model of the church, wath pastors viewing
themselves as managers 1n competition
wllh other congregataons anstead of ser·
vants meetang needs
The model reflect.s a denommatton that
as " upwardly mobile and Interested 10 the
'good life,'" sa1d Cross " But our sense of
the church as an mstltutaon prohab1t.s us
from openmg models (of the church) whach
may not be successful 1n the trad1ttonal
sense"
For other areas of multt-famtly housing.
ltke apartment and condommaum com-plexes. local pastors could serve as chaplams. adv1sed Huey Perry, associate director of the l-IMB's chaplamcy division
otmg how pastors have worked with both
Days Inn and Holiday Inn motel chams a.s
" chaplaans on call," Perry said pa.stors or
laypeople could prov1de apartment or resident tnanasers with ca rds to hand out to
local res1dents, idenufyans a local pastor as
chaplaan for the complex
The word " chapla1n," Perry sa1d, raises
few obJeCtions or suspicions among people, and added chaplaincy models may
provide the vtsab!luy and cred1balaty Ba~
usu need for mulu-famaly hous1na ministoes.
Robertson sa ad volunteers, working with
a chaplaan, could provade dally minis tries
to meet res1dents' needs Mother's Day Out
programs, free concerts, reading programs
for senaor catizens, dally Bible clubs for
you th and other resort-type ministries
could help BaptiSts " earn the ri&h t to be
heard,' ' sa ad Robertson
Regardless of the model , asserted Beal,
Bapt1sts must change their understanding
of the church 1f they e~epcct to reach multifamily housang residents
The church ts people. not buildinKJ, Beal
sa ad. " Oapt1sts must move from an oraaniLatlonal to a community fe ll owship concept and get out of the confines of the four
walls," he said ·

News ana lysis

High Court actions blur church-state separation
by Stan Hastey

IV ASH I 'CTO

(BP)- In a term ma rk ed

b,, one blockbuster decision after another.
the US Supreme Court has rearranged the
lines of demarcation between chu rch and
sta te m the United States.
Although instant analys is of the high
court 's work is often risky, it is safe to say,
in its just-completed 1981-83 term, the
cou rt moved the nation yet further away

from Thomas Jefferson's view of a " high
a nd impregnable wa ll of separation" between the two realms and closer to what
has been called an increasing ly " blurred

line'' between church and state.
What is also cl ear is that some of th• s
year's actions will intensify divisions in
America n society along religious lines. a
prospec t that cannot be welcomed by any
except those who benefit from rel igious
warfare.
A review of the court's more significant
c hur d~s t a t e acti ons. especia lly since late
May, shows why.
On 1\<\a y 23. a unanimous court he ld fo r
the first tim e that. " Both tax exemptions
and tax deductibility are a form of subsidy
that is administered through the tax system.''
a conclusion fund a mentally at odds with a
1971 hold ing in a property tax exemption
ca se. The May 23 decision. writte n by Justi ce William H. Rehnquist. came in a case
c halle nging prefe re ntia l treatment given
ve terans' organizations by the Internal Revenue Serv ice by allowing them to engage in
"substantia l" lobbyi ng ac tivi ties without
endangering thei r tax ex:emp t status or their
do nors' right to deduct contributions. Other
nonprofit groups enjoy bo th pr ivil eges on ly
if they do not lobby substant ially.
While church-state observers genera lly
have not quarreled with the court's reasoning regarding prefe rence to ve terans'
groups. many are alarmed with the finding
that tax exemption a nd deduc tibility a re
now to be considered governme nta l " larges se," as Rehnquist put il Only a short legal and logica l step beyond that, they reason. is the conclusion that other forms of
governmenta l subsidy a re cons titutiona lly
permissib le (81-2338. Rega n v. Taxa tio n
with Representation).
That fear \\'as su bstan tiated June 29.
when a badly divided court uphe ld a Minnesota law providing tuiti on tax deductions
for parents of child re n in parochial sc hools.
The 5-4 decision, also written by Rehnquist.
cited o ther Minnesota tax deductions, such
as those for charitable con tribut ions and
medical expe nses, as exampl es of subsidies
not different in kind from those enjoyed for
tuition paid to sectaria n sc hools.
Because of the logic - o r lack the reof
- in the Minnesota rul ing. little question
remains that a fede ral Jaw allowing tuition
tax c redits and patterned a ft e r the Minnesota plan would likewise be found accept-
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able. This does not necessarily mean. howeve r. Preside nt Reagan's present version of
a tuition tax cred it bi ll would be uphe ld beC.J use. unli ke the Mi nnesota law. the Re.Jgan proposal applies on ly to pare nts of parochial sc hool c hildren. The Minnesota law
provides the cred it for parents of all sc hool
children, despite the fact tha t on ly a re lative handful of public school c hildre n a ttend sc hools which cha rge tuition . And the
law also a ll ows other. smaller deductions
for items such as notebooks , penc ils and
gym clothes.
Neverthe less. the ominous note struck in
the Minnesota case is tha t the high cou rt
has now rejected its previous reasoning
that the Fi rst Amendment ba n o n an establis hme nt of re ligion will not tole rate subsi·
dies fo r sec ta rian sc hoo ls in the form of tuition re lief (82-195. Mueller v. Allen}.
In anot her historic decision. the cou rt applied its subsidy logic in ho lding religiou s
sc hools with biased adm issions policies are
not entit led to federa l tax exemp tio n o r to
tax deductible contributions. Although
Re hnqu is t was the lone dissente r in tha t 8-1
rul ing, his objec ti on dealt not with the constitutiona l rationale of the deci sion but
wi th his be lief the question shou ld be de-cided by Congress rat he r than the cou rt
Bob Jo nes Unive rsity and Goldsboro
(N .C.) Christian Schools a rgued un successfull y the IRS exceeded its statutory authO"
rity and viola ted their free exe rcise of re ligion by revoking o r denying tax exempt ion
o n the " public pol icy" ground that racial
bias will not be rewarded with tax subsid ies.
The cou rt rejected the sc hools' a rgu me nts.
Re ligious leaders conce rned about escalating IR S in cursions into the inte rn a l affai rs of churc hes and the ir affiliated organiza tions found themselves in the uncomfortab le position of defending Bob Jones a nd
Goldsbo ro while a t the sa me time condemn ing their rac ial views. Bob Jones. the
fundamenta list Greenvi ll e. S.C. , in stitut ion.
admi ts blacks but o nly if they sign a pledge
not to date or ma rry those of o ther races.
Goldsboro Christ ian Schools admi ts no
blacks.
Chie f Just ice Warren E. Burger. author of
the opini o n. cited English common law in
reac hing the conclusion that tax exemption
must be conditio ned on compliance with
"funda menta l publi c policy," the reason
cited by IRS fo r its 1970 move to deny tax
exemption to all private sc hools pra c tici ng
race disc rimina ti on.
In addition. Burge r expressed a view he
first a nnou nced in a decision last yea r tha t
" not a ll burdens o n religion a re unconstitu·
tiona! ... The sta te may justify a limitat ion
on re ligio us liberty by showing that it is essentia l to accomplish an overriding governme nta l interest" (81 -3, Bo b Jones University
v. U.S.; 81-1 , Goldsboro Christian Schools v.

U.S.)
Applying its new ly discovered logic that
government m.1y subsidize re ligion without
viola tin g the ba n on a n es tablishment of religion. the court held on the nex t-tO" last day
of the term that sta te legis latures may pay
their Chapl ai ns from public funds. In a 6-3
ruling upholding the practice, Burger wrote
ma intai ning publicly paid chapla ins "is simply a tolerable acknowledgment of be liefs
wide ly held a mong the people of this country."

Senior Associate Justice William J. Bre nnan Jr.. in a pol ite ly sta ted d isse nt. accurately noted while upholding the prac tice
would do no irreparab le ha rm tO se pa ra tion
of c hurc h and sta te, the cou rt was neve rthe less " carving ou t an exception• to the Establishment Clause."
And Justi ce John Pau l Stevens, who during his seven yea rs on the high court ha s
proven agai n a nd again to be a staunch defe nde r of separation. perce ptively no ted
the fact state legislative c haplains a ll come
from mainline denominations. " I wo uld not
expect to fi nd a Jehova h's Witness o r a disciple of Mary Baker Eddy or the Revere nd
Moon servi ng as a n off icial c ha plain in any
sta te legis la ture," he observed (82-23, Marsh
v. Chambers).
For Baptists. that point simply cannot be
rebu tted with a cas ua l " So what?" attitude
whe n they remembe r that the ban o n a n estab lis hmen t of reli gion wa s forged la rge ly
because of intense Baptist po lit ica l pressure at a time when they were a Qes p~~ed
re ligious minority themse lves.
Howeve r it is applied. the notion that
gove rnme nt may subsidize re lig ion at publi c expense remai ns what Je ff e rson ca lled it
in 1786, "sin ful a nd tyran nica l. "
Equally da nge rous to re ligiou s liberty
over the long sweep would be gran ting a
bla nk check to governme nt a l taxing authO"
rit ies to pe nalize c hurches for fai ling to
bo~v to preva iling public policy.
Among other c hurc h-sta te ac tion s taken
during the term, the high court:
·
0 Ruled Massachusetts violated the estab lishme nt clause with a law givi ng
churches veto power over the licensing of
taverns in their immediate vici ni'ty (81-a78,
l arkin v. Gre ndel's De n, Inc .);
0 left in place a louisiana blue law exempting grocery and d rug sto res but not
hardware sto res from Sunday closi ng Jaws
(81-2299, Harry's Hardware, In c. v. Parsons);
0 Declined to rev iew a policy by the
lubboc k. Texas, sc hool district permittiQg ,
students to gather on school pre mises befo re o r after schools for religious purposes,
a po licy ea rlie r struck down by a federal
appell ate court (Lubbock Independent
School District v. Lubbock Civil liberties
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Ministers' families co nfronted by dangers
by Charles Willis
Union);

0 Rej~cted the appea l of a Pennsylvinia
public school teacher who lost his job fo r
conducting c lass room devotional exercises
(82-12&9, Fink v. !!bard of Education of
Warren County Schools);
0 Decided not to review a North Dakota
law requiring state accreditation of teachers in secta rian sc hools (82-1374, Rivinius v.
Nort h Dakota);
0 Turned down an appeal from an independe nt Baptist congregation in Ohio 00..
jecting to 10\ve r court rulings that it pay
work ers' compensation to its employees
{82·549, Victory Baptis t Temple, Inc. v. Industria l Commiss ion of Ohio);
D Refused to disturb a 10\Ner court dect.
sion reins ta ting with back pay a Seventhday Adventis t nurse's aide who los t her 10b
for refusing to work on the Sabbath {82-243,
North Shore University Hospital v. State
Human Rights Boa rd);
D l e t stand state court rulings in Calif or·
nia that a defrocked Worldwide Chu rch o f
Cod minister was e ntitled to severance pay
from the chu rch (82-121&. WO<Idwide Church
of Cod v. Superior Court of California};
0 Announced it would not review the
Federal Communications Commission's refusa l to renew a California churc h's TV lt.
cense after the congregation's pa~tor allegedly engaged in fraudulent fund raising
over the air (82-867, Faith Center, Inc . v.
FCC);
0 Rejected an appeal from a member of
the Ethiopian Zion Coptic Church that the
ritual use of marijuana is mandated by his
faith (82-900, Middleton v. U.S.). and
0 Turned aside a Mclean, Va ., woman's
effort to bl ock payment of sala ries to cha~
lains of the U.S. Senate a nd House of Re~
resentatives (82-11 2, In re Anne Neamon).

Juliette Mather dies
Julie tte Mather, lon gtime missions leader
and former Arka nsa n, died July 5 in SL
Joseph, Mich.
Miss Mather, 87. had been yOU ng peoples' sec re tary of Woman's Missionary
Un ion, Auxiliary to Southern Baptist Convention from 1921 unt il 1948. She served as
editorial sec retary of WMU, 1948-1957.
After re tire me nt. she spent 10 years as a
volunteer missionary in I a pan, Hong Kong,
a nd Taiwan.
She was born April 27, 1896, in Chicago,
Ill. later the family moved to Arkansas.
After receivi ng a maste(s degree magna
cum laude from Arkansas State Univers ity,
she headed the English department at Central Baptist College in Conway, Arkansas.
He r retire men t home was SL Petersburg.
Fla ., but she spent much t ime at a family
reside nce in Granville, Ohio.
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GLORIETA, M - Neglect, emphasos
on a vocational partnership and loneliness
are all dangers that confront ministers'
families, James Cooper told participants m
the Church Music leadership Conference
here.
''The obligation some ministers feel to be
at the beck and call of the congregation ex·
ceeds that of most professional persons,"
said Cooper. coordinator of cou nselmg se rvices for the Baptist General Convention of
Texds
" HO\v a minister uses his time depends
on how he feels about his wife. his fam1ly
and his Cod," he said. " The recognition
that marriage is a sacred vocat1on will not
reduce the tension that exists between the
family and work Ministers are so 'a t home'
with guilt that they use it as a chief moti·
va tor. A little guilt helps to sanctify. so the
minister takes a day off to be with the fami·
ly and feels guilty about it. that sa nctifies
il"
There are few places outs1de the local
church that lend the mselves so much to
partnership in ministry, said Cooper.
" If we believe that working together m
ministry in synonymous with working together on the marriage relauonsh1p. we 're
wrong," he said " Every couple ought to
have a life apart from the chu rch Wednesday night church suppers should not be the
only place the wife and husband go to eat
out."
Cooper said the min ist'e(s wife IS a better
candidate for loneliness than the minister
himself, especially if she chooses to be a
Christian homemaker. In many cases the
couple marries in college or seminary; the
wife works and the husband goes to school.
He's in class or in the library, has a part~
time job and perhaps spends weekends in a
chu rch. She doesn't see h1m but it's okay
because one day they' ll move to a local
chu rc h field and live a " normal life." But
the busy student becomes a busy minister.
Cooper observed, and she still doesn' t see
him.
"loneliness is not an absence of crD'Nds,"
Cooper said, " It is an absence of meaningfu l relationships.
" As important as Cod is in our lives, he
never intended himself a substitute for~
pie. We are social creatures," Cooper sa1d.
" In addition to having friends in the church,
the best support system can come from
people to whom we have no responsibility
- other ministers. who are not necessarily
Baptists, and professionals in the community. "
Cooper said he feels too many couples
give up the marriage relationship for the
parenting relationship.
"When the children leave home, you
have a couple of strangers left in the

house." he saKi. "WOJk on the marnage
while the children are home''
Cooper advocates that m1msten. place
God first family second and the church
third in a list of prioritieS
"A lot of us give our ume to the church
and to friends," he observed. "Whatever Is
left over goes to the fam1ly."
People who say, " I don' t give my family
much time, but I give them quality ttme,"
diStu rb Cooper. " That's a cop-out" he s;11d.
"They'd rather do hospital viSitauon than
to go home and work on a marriage rela·
tionship. Cive not only quality time. but
also quantity time.
" An ideal marnage," Cooper sa1d, " Is
what is good for me and my w1fe If 1t suits
us. it's okay."
Church Mustc leaden.hip Conference
was sponsored by the Sunday School
Board's church mus1c departmen

My perspective on
Boyce Bible School

Its faculty is good
by William Neal
Boy ce Bible
School Is good because of its faculty
Of the 17 faculty
members for the
1~ year, 11 of
them have their
doctO<s' degrees I
personally think
this is wonderful! I
would compare the
quality of our f acuity with most col·
Neat
leges or umversities in the coun try today
Through d-.e~r years of practical expertence in the pulpits across the country,
along with their educational backgrounds
in the fmest seminaries. the faculty
members at Boyce are able to teach
their classes as though it were one on
one. If you are a pa.stor, minister, or a
laywOJke r In your church, and you want
to further your education, I would hke
to suggest that you tap into the vast reservoir of knowledge that the faculty of
Boyce ha.s for you .
If you are interested in Boyce Bible
School, contact Ralph W. Davis, 2121
NO<th Van Buren Street, Little Rock, Arlt
72207 0< phone hom at 501~3-1098. The
faculty and students are looking fe<ward to fellows~ip with you this fall.
Willi<~m Nul is<~ Jfudenl• t Boyce 81·
ble School.

Your state convention at work
Church Train ing

Baptist Doctrine Study
Th is is th e sixth in a series of articles on the Developing Believe~
Emphasis, th e major focus of Bold M ission Thrust for 1983-84.
The De.-elopi ng Be lievers Empha sis for the coming year con·

so well that we think nothing of the time they spend preparing. They
are the real key to a good music program. May God bless their
ministry and let's say " Thanks for a job well done and \ve appreciate
you." Organist/Pianist Appreciation Day is Aug. 21. Observe it in
your chu rch. - Glen E. Enn t!s, associa te

sists of fi ve ve ry practical strat egies or approaches to discipleship

Family and Child Care

tra ining. Four of these have been d iscussed in previous articles. Baptist Doctrin e Study for 1984 is the fifth of these major strategies. Bap-

Children at camp

tist Doctr ine Stud y 1984 offers a study of the doctrine of the Holy
Spirit. The study will foc us on the divin ity of the Holy Spirit, his
personhood, his work in the \\'O rld and his relationship to the
believe r.
An und erstanding of the person and vvork of the Holy Spirit is
vital to the growing Christia n. GrO\vth in disci pleship is imposs ible
apart from a co nscio usne ss of the indwelling Sp irit
of Chr ist. Th e prist Doc tr ine Study boo k for 1984 is The Oocu jne
of the Holy Spirit by landrum P. Leavell, II. president of Ne'\v Orleans
Baptist Theological Semin ary.
Or. Leavell w ill lea d pastors in an ove rvie'\v of his book during
a special session of the State Eva ngelism Conference on Jan. 30, 1984.
A d inner meeting is planned at the close of the Monday afternoon
session w ith an hour and 15 minute overvie'\v of the text.
Chu rch es should plan now to include Baptist Doctrine Study
in their calendar for 1984. The suggested date is Apri/16-20. Books
and classes are suggested fo r eac h age group. - Robert Ho lley,
director

sa

Evangelism

Courage to witness
" Than k God that he gave me the courage to go out and share
Christ" . These were the words of a very fearful woman whom God
had blessed w ith the courage to share his message. The first time
that she went to w itness, she led a 13 year old
girl and a 60 year old lady to know Jesus. In
her testimony, she expressed, " This is the
greatest thing th at has ever happened in my
Chri stian life:'
Satan lead s people to have a fear of
w itnessing. Some Christian s give the follow·
ing expressions of fear: " I am afra id I don't
know how." " I'm afraid I' ll say the wrong
thing: • " I'm afraid I' ll hurt someone's feelings."
" I'm afraid I' ll be embarrassed." Sa tan sits
back and says, " Hal Hal Ha! I've got you:·
Shell
The Bible says, " God hath not given us
the spiri t of fear, but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind."
God has blessed us w ith the spiritual pawer of the Holy Spiri t. H e
is the one who does the convicting . Always remember, God cares
more than \Ye can ever care.
God blesses us w ith a love that flows from his great heart to
ours. The Bible says. " Perfect love casteth out fea r." When we share
in the vert ical love from God, 've can share the horizontal love with
man . love conquers all fears.
God gives us a sound mind to th ink on the great truths of God.
When we perm it God to share with us the mind of Christ, only then
does he think through us. Oh, God, give us the courage to share
Christ. - Clarence Shell, director

Church Music

Just say thanks
How nice it is to have someone just say " thanks". We so chen
forget to express our appreciation to those who serve at the keyboard
instruments in our services. We forget th at they have spen t years
in preparat ion, training. and exPense and that it is a constant de·
mand to prepare each week for the hymns, preludes, offertories,
postludes, choir rehearsal , and accompany the soloists. They do it
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Forty-one youth, four hou scparents, three summer B.S.U. mis·
sionaries and one coun selor loaded many vehicles at Arkansas Bap·
tist Home for Children on Monday, June 13, and headed for Siloam
Springs Baptist Assembly.
The week got off to a very good start as one of our Senior gi rl s
made a profession of faith ve ry earl y in the week . By the Wednesday night servic es, seve ral of our young peo ple had openly made
commitments by going forward during the invitation time. One
candle-lit cottage devotional time for our girls, led by Cindy Bunger,
a counse lor, must be put in to our catego ry of good memories. Seeing tears rolling down the face of one young lady who had tried
so hard to laugh at Christians made th e time and effort spent in
prayer and preparation for Siloam all worthwhile.
It is in th is setting that we so chen see and fee l th e touch of
the Master's hand . The spi ritu al atmosphere, the fellowship of the
believers brings forth a spirit of thanksgi ving.
living in a dorm setting with 18 girls, top bunks and cold showers
does have its particular problem s. One of the smaller girls prayed,
" Lord, don't let anyone fall off the top bunk like they did la st year!"
Ha..~er, there is an impression of my heart and mind that the things
we experience here are what really counts.
Thank you , Arkansas Baptists, for gifts and prayers that sent us
to Siloam. - Eula Armst ron g, Director o f Special Adiviti es, Arka n·
sas Baptist Home for Children

Church Administration

Discovery! God's call
The words in the ti tle of th is column are more than the theme
of the State Church Vocations Conference. They do, in fact , com ·1
municate that much of the understanding of and responding to God's
call is a process of discovery.
Th e State Church Vocations Conference,
Aug. 12-13, 1983, on the campus of Ouachi ta
Baptist University, will help senio r high and
college age youth interested in church voca·
tions. The conference will provide current in·
formatio n on career options for pastors,
chu rch staff members, missionaries and people in other vocations in ministry.
Conference personalities include Alice
Magill, vocational guidance specialist. Church
Administration
Department,
BSSB;
Falkner
Jim mie Sheffie ld, ch urc h business administrator at Park Hill Church in North little Rock ; Jerry Wilcox ,
pastor of lakeshore Drive Chu rch in little Rock; Wesley Utes, instructor at OuacHita Baptist University; and Neal Guthrie, director,
Brotherhood D epa rtment, ABSC. Th ese per5ons will be leading interest co nferen ces dealing with various roles of ministry from th e
local chu rch to missions, along with a special conference fo r pastors
and other leaders.
The conference sessions will meet in th e Evans Student Center,
begi nning at 1:30 p.m. Frid ay and adjou rn ing at 3 p.m. Saturday.
Pa rticipan ts may want to come prepa red for spec ial times of rec rea·
tion such as swi mming. racquetball, etc.
A sma ll registration fee will be cha rged for the confere nce to
cover lodging, t\VO meals and materials. For reservations and cost
information contact the Chu rch Tra ining D epart ment, P.O. Box SS2,
Littl e Rock , A rk ., 72203, phone 376-4791. - Bill Falkner, associate
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Bus lour New England fall foli age
Sept. 28-0ct. 7
For Free Brochure contact:

Ralph's Travel Club,
P.O. Box 91 4, N. Liulc Rock, AR 72 11 5
Ph one: (501) 753-8280

Baptist Youth Day AI ~
Saturday, Sept. 10~
Advance Price

16,25

Products I services

Per Pem~n'

Kim Wickes
God's Special

• '6.75 Attar 8129/63 And At Gate

Seruant

Spend a day at Magic Springs
with

...,

.

Arkansas Baptist
Youth Day

. 't .·

w,)() sings not from the
vocal chords. but from
the hurt Kim Wickes,
blind KD<on slngor who
has dedicated her lift to
se rving the Lord
through her musk: min·
lltry, Is announdng htr
latest album ""Kim Thanks God ... You IN!R
be blessed to have this recording as Plrt of
your personal collection Thls extracxdlna.ry
album Includes the songs. " Thanks Be To
God," " If My People ," ''My Huventy Father
Watches Over Me," plus 10 more
Send your order and check to
Kim's Ministries. Inc.

P 0 Box 1370
West Memphis. AR 72301

Saturday, Sept. 10, 1983 - 10 a.m.-6 p .m.
Special ticket price if purchased before Aug. 29
For ticket Information contact: Church Training D epartment , P .O .
Box 552 , Little Rock, AR 72203 , 376-4 791

Specify _

album(sl _ cassene(s)
at S 10.00 each, plus SOc postage and

handling of up to three il em s. lOC for
each additional item .
(For fn/ormatJon concerning concerts and

personal appearances please write .)

.------Pastors and wives seminar--------,
Taught by Paul and Mary Burleson
Hosted by the First Baptist Church, Broken Arrow, Okla.
Pau l Burleson, pastor
Here Is a quote from our Pastor, Paul Burleson:
" Never In my lifetime have I seen such pressure upon men in
the ministry and their famil ies. While It Is true that we may bring
some of It upon ourselves, II is also true that changing events, concepts, and values create some of those pressures. There are, how·
ever, some principles that can help us in our personal life, our mar·
rlages, and our ministries If understood and Implemented."
For the past seven years, wh ile pastorlng In Fort Worth, Texas,
God has graciously given Brother Paul and Mary the opportunity to
hammer out some of these principles in to a conference format
through a ministry to several hundred seminary students. Top ics
will include, "How to have a Godly marriage and be a pastor at the
same time ... How to develop a positive spirit within a church . . .
How to work with staff wives .. . How to be a pastor's wile and not
ge t bitter about It all . . ." and many more.

Fall 1983
Sepl. 25·29, 1983
(Full-no registration bei ng accepted)
Paul & Mary Burleson
teaching pastors and
wives
Peter Lord preaching
an area-wide Bible
Conference nlghily

Brother Paul and Mary will train the pastors and their wives
while an area-wide Bible conference will be In progress In the evenlngs.
There are some prerequisites for coming. Your registration Is
your commitment to fulf ill these requirements: (1) Both husband
and wife must attend. (2) There can be no late arrival or early depar.
lure unless In extreme emergencies. (3) Each couple must stay In a
host family home . .. to be assigned at the time of registration. (•)
No children can be brought to the seminar. (5) AS 15 nonrefundable
reg istration fee Is requ ired.
Total cos t of the seminar Is $30 per couple. Scholarships 1re
available If you do not have any pa rt or all of the fee.
To register, or for additional Information, contact Betty Baker,
pastor's secretary, First Baptist Church, 210 E. Broadway, Broken
Arrow, OK 741012. Or phone Betty Baker at (918) 258-4575.

Seminar dates
Spring 1984
April 22·25, 1984

Fan 1984
Sept. 30-0ct. 3, 1984

Paul & Mary Burleson
teaching pastors and
wives
Ron Dunn preaching an
area-wide Bible Conference nlghily

Paul & Mary Burleson
teaching pastors and
wives
Manley Beasley preaching
an area-wide Bible Conference nlgh!IY

Please wrile or phone for Information as soon n possible because roglstr1tion Is limited.
L--------------------------------------- PI~I~rtba~nt------------------------------------~
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Lessons for living
International
Naor.1 i and Ruth:
Shared Loyalty
by Harry D. Trulove, president, Arkansas

&lptist Foundation ·
Basic passage: Ruth
focal passage: Ruth 1:16-20; 3:1-5; 4:13-1 7
Central truth: A life that is shared in loyal
devotion to God will bl ess others,
strengthen family ties an d fulfill th e purposes of God.
Naomi had moved with her husband and
tv.u sons from Bethlehem to Moab. Aher the
death of her husband and two sons, she
decided to return to Bethlehem. Unselfis hly,
she insisted that Ruth and Orpah, her two
daughters-in-law, remai n in their homeland.

Altho ugh this was a practical suggest ion,
Ruth refused to stay. She left blood relatives,
national heritage and trib'al gods to accept
a neo.v land, a new people and th e true God.
When Naomi and Ruth arrived in

Bethle hem, Ruth graciously accepted th e
responsibility of caring for her mother-in-law.
This caught the attention of a v-tealthy land
owner, Boaz. who later married Ruth. To this ·
union was born a son who was the father
of )esse, the grandfather of David the king,
who was in the line and li neage of Jesus.
1. Shared loyalty strengthened fa mily ties.
By keeping ou r eyes on Jesus and our trust
in him, the testimony of our lives will
strengthen family ties.
2.Shared loyalty grows out of unselfish
love.
Naomi did not manipulate Ruth and Orpah by making them feel gui lty for not stay·
ing with her. Ruth was not coerced; thus, her
actions were more meaningful to Naomi.
3. Shared loyalty brings victory out of
defeat.
Probably, these three widows could not
have been in a more despica ble condi tion.
Under such circumstances, a life Or prostitution would probably be their fate. Shared
loyalty brought a love response that resulted
in the establish ment of a happy home.
4. Shared loyalty save Ruth a place in
God's redemptive purpose.
Because of Ruth's loyalty, God could
demonstrate that hi s kingdom was international. His love extended to everyone. God 's
purposes will be fulfilled! Man only has th e
option of choosing to be a part of that
fulfill ment.
Does your loyalty create al.desire in othe~
to emulate your life? Is it unselfish? Does it
demonstrate an attitude of victory? If so, you
are a part of God's 'NOrldwide redempt ive
plan.

This..,._
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Life and Work
A fu lfilling old age

Bible Book Series
Teachings on the Home

by Mason W. Craig. First Church, McGehee
Basic passage: Numbers 13·14; Joshua 14

focal passage: Numbers 13: 1-2a, 30; Joshua
14: 7-13
Central trulh: A fulfilling old age is the
reward of a lifetime of faith and courage.
How co uld a Hebrew child born in slavery
ever grmv old with a sense of fulfillment? The
answ·e r is found in Numbe rs 13:24, where
it is said of Caleb that he was of a different
spirit.
1. He was a man of fait h rat her th an fear
Uoshua 13:30·31) .
Giants can intim idate men of lit1le or no
faith. But, for men like Caleb, they hold no
fea r.
Men of fai th say "ca n" when others say
"can' t." Men of faith experience victories
which men of fea r can never know. Men of
fai th know the thrill of ach ievement whic h
gives to life a sense of accomplishment and
fulfillment.
2. He was a man of self-esteem rath er than
a man of self-pity Uosh ua 4:7-11 ).
We are told that we are to love ou r
neighbors as ourselves. Th is implies an ac·
ceptance of self and a good feeli ng about
self. Caleb \YaS able to do this. He was not
a Moses, neither was he a Josh ua. But he
wouldn' t waste his life feeling sorry for
himself.
He wo uld be Caleb and feel good abo ut
himself. liste n to him say, " I am thi s day 85
yea rs old. I am still as strong to this day as
I was in the day that Moses sent me;· Uoshua
14:11a). For those caught up in self-pity there
ca n be no fulfillme nt, regard less of age.
3. He preferred a challenge rather than a
chair Uoshua 14:12).
"Give me the hill country," he said. "...You
heard on that day how the Anaki m were
. there, with great fo rt ified cities: it may be th e
lord will be wit h me, and I shall drive th em
out as the lord said." What a challenge he
faced!
He could have settled for less; maybe a
portion of land that had no giants and wall·
ed cities. But to have settled for less 'NOuld
mean a fai lu re to realize all that God had in
'store for him .
Caleb spent a lifetime living by fa it h,
thinking we ll of him self and accepting life's
challe nges. The rewa rd was fulfillme nt.

by D. B. Beasley, First Church, Hardy
Basic passage: Proverbs 30:1-31: 31
Focal passage: Proverbs 30:11,17; 31:10-11,
15-20, 23-31
Central truth: Wisdom in family relationships is expressed in the honor shown
toward parents and in a growing appreciation of a wife's character and contributions.
Th e st udy of Prove rbs comes to a fitting
cli ma x in this lesson on relationships in th e
home, and a beautiful tribute to a "'HOman
worthy of praise."
References and th emes dealing with family life will be found all through th e book of
Prove rbs, however th ey are more prominent
in chapte" 30-31 .
Of all th e places where wisdom is greatly
needed. none is more evide nt than th e
home. Family life suffe rs intensely when
there is absence of respect for pa re nts.
love and respect fo r others is learned fi~ t
in the hom e. Unless res pect is learned ea rl y
in life, a person faces difficulty and troubl e.
Severe punishment and discipli ne is apt to
come when children fai l to learn respect for
authority ea rl y in their life.
Th e last part of the lesso n passage (Pro·
ve rbs 31 :10-31) deal s wi th , and is a gracious
tribute, to a worthy wife.
These verses are an acrostic poem in
which the initial letters of 22 couplets follow
th e order of the Hebrew alpha bet. Inter·
wove n throughout these 22 verses are the
q'ualiti es that make a woman wort hy of
praise.
•
Here we ha ve a choice portion of
literature selected from the vast number of
wisdom writings composed by ki ngs of that
period.
This ¥/Oman 'h'Orthy of praise has greatness
of character, is a devoted wife and is a
dependable mothe r. She is disci plined,
organized and is dedicated.
Th e 'HOma n choosi ng to li ve up to th e
description written by lemuel has ta ngible
revva rds awa iting her.
The results of her faithfulness are: her
children will bless her; her husband will
praise her; her peers will be challenged by
her; her works will bring their own praise;
and, her Lord will be honored by her lifel
Yes, the real 'NOrth of a 'HOman is her
devotion to God.
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UMdbypt""luJOfl.
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LITY
v'AN SALES

Used 12 and 15-passcnger vans, special
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500

E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72 143. larry Carson, Butch Copeland.

FIBt: RGl.A SS
CHliRCII PROJll lrTS
CALL O R WRITF. FO R FRF.F. RR 0Ct11JRF

TOU FR££ 1-100·2S l ·0679 • TN. COUF.Cl6 1S-fi7S.06Tq
3SIUUXSON PK. • CUATIA. TN 374 1S
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All size churches needed by Annie
ATLANTA (BP)- A study of the Annie
Armstrong Easter Offering for 1982 indicates the Home Mission Board's budget
wou ld be red uced by nearly 40 percen t if
the board relied solely on support from
c hurc hes with 1,000 o r more members.

with 1,000 to 1,999 members.

On the other hand. there were 2.912 (1 1.2

more m embe rs con tribu ted one of every six

percent) chu rches with fewer than 100
members contributing S486.728 (2.4 pertent of the rect•ipts).
Another 5.582 churches with members
ranging from 100 to 199 persons contributed
S1 .4 million. One-third of the contributing
chu rches have less than 200 members. but
their contributions totaled nearly S1 .9 million - 9.3 percen t of the receipts.
The average Southern Baptist contributed

doll a rs. These 577 chu rc hes represent only

about S1 .60 to the AAEO in 1982.

In a six·page report. resea rch director

Orrin D. Morris said 26,()(X) churches contributed S20.4 million to the MEO in 1982
-

an average of S786.56 per church.
Statistics show c hurches with 2.000 or

2.2 perce nt of the report ing chu rches but
thei r offe rings represcnt17.4 percent of the
total AAEO recei pts. Another 22 Perce nt of
AAEO receipts ca me from 1.949 churches

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or auached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we ca n
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabnc en stock
For !tee estemate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743

Wanted
Experienced Minister of Music, media
background preferred. Graded Choirs;
750 average Sunday school att endance. growing. Send resume and
video tape if available to Music
Search Committee. First Baptist
Ch urch , Co nway, AR 72032.

University Inn
4115 S. University
Little Rock , Ark. 72204
Town hou es, efficiency apart ments,
large rooms, double or king beds.
New pool, color TV .
Daily, weekl y or monthly rates.
Close to shopping centers and restau-

rants.
Call us for more info 565-2333 .

Pew
Cushions
We are clearing our warehouse!!!
New and used cushions below wholesale price
Several colors and sty les available
Contact: Albert George Manufacturing Company
522 Vine Street, North Little Rock, Arkansas 72114
1-50 1-375-292 1
Makers of lay-in pew cushions, drapes & upholstered seats
Pa~
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Rev ised prayer amendment ' Best we've got': Draper
by Craig Bird
EULESS. Texas (BP) - Beca use " we've
go t to ge t some rel•ef on the prayer issue."
Jam es T. Dra per Jr .• president of the Southern Bapt1st Convention. has endorsed Pres•·

dent Ronald Reagan's propo ed const1tu·
tiona! amendment on praye r m public

school s. as revised.
" I'm no t a constitut ional lawye r. but I

am sat1sfied with the la nguage of it. " Draper
told Baptis t Press July 19. " I d on' t know if it
a nS\\ ers all the q uestions o r no t -

but for

me it ts fine and I support it "

Reagan's amendment. whi ch read,
" othing in this Co n ~t i tution shall be con·
sttued to prohibit ind1vidual or group pray·

e r m public schools or o ther public mstltu·
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Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. Clip this
portio n with your
old address label.
supply new add ress
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
P. 0 . Box 552,
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"' In 196.l \ \ C ai d you can' t prescribe
prayer but \\ C d rdn' t say you ca n' ( pray in
chool' - th(' n 11 (thf ba ttle ove r prayer in
public sc hools) wo uld be ove r and we
\\ Ouldn 't have to go through all this."
Howeve r. si nce " they apparently aren 't
goi ng to do that" Dro1pe r is hopefu l, " the
pressure of the possibility of an amend·
ment could fo rce a judic ia l clarification"
by the Supre me Co urt. '' I hope it (the pass·
mg of the a mendment) is not necessary, but
11 i ~ the bes t too l we have right now a nd I
do suppo rt it. "
Draper had publicly insisted he cou ld
no t support any prayer a me ndment which
fai led to guarant ee no agent of the sta te
woul d compose the prayers to be reci ted.
Dra pe r said a Jul y ·t3 Baptist Press story,
" hic h sa id he " stopped short' ' of e ndorsing
the revised a me ndment, misinterp reted his
sta nce. " I do e ndo rse it, because I am satisfied agents of the state \\'Ould be prohibited
from composi ng and requiring the prayers,"
he sa id.
The re have bee n d1f1e rent opinions of
how limiting the last sente nce of the proposed amendment wo uld be. Draper feels
it. " stipul a tes nobody - a nd my interpretation is no teac~er, no sc hool boa rd, no principal, no o ffi ci al o i the state - paid by
public money, would be a ll owed to presc ribe or requ1re a certa in type of prayer.
" Peopl e cou ld pray out loud but no one
could force other people to pray ou t loud ."

The interpre ta tion is sha red by Je rry Falwell. president of Mora l Majority. However.
Robe rt Grant, chairman of Christian Voice,
a nother major Rt!ligious Righ t o rganization,
said he reads the proposa l to say Congress
a nd state legislatures would be proh ibited
from writing the prayer.s but loca l sc hool
boards would not .
John Baker, genera l cou nsel of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affai rs. an
agency partially funded by the sse. sa id
the " new words contain lega l loopholes
whi ch could lead to serious inroads into the
prin cip le of the separation of c hurch a nd
state."
Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S .C.. who introduced the original version in May 1982,
also introduced the revised amendment
The Senate Judiciary Committee voted to
send it to the full Senate for a vote. a long
with anot he r prayer amendment proposed
by Sen. Orin Hatch, wi thout recomm endi ng
passage of either.
Draper, the pastor of First Church in
Euless, Texas {a Dallas subu rb}, said he
also supports leg isla tion by Sen. Mark Hatfie ld, R-Ore .. which wou ld provide fr ee access to public school facilities for student
religious groups.
" Hatfield 's proposal is very good and I
have written him to encou rage him and assure him of my su pport." Draper said. " But
it dea ls only wi th free access a nd is not
adequa te for the prayer prob lem."

Llltle Rock, AR
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Parks: Romanian Baptists vibrant

RI CHMO D. Va. (BP) - BaplisiS in Romani.J fa ce a leadership crisis but still express the1r fa ith with vibrancy a nd vita lity:
R. Ke ith Park s said afte r visiting chu rches in
Name
the eastern European nation.
Street
The So uthern Baptist Convention Foreign
I Miss ion Board president es timated within
City
I five ye a rs Romanian Baptists could lose 60
I
Slale
Zip _ _ _ I o f the ir 200 pastors to re tirement. Some
I
I pas tors already lead five. eight - one as
ma ny as 13 - of Romania's 600 Baptist
L-------------- - --~ c hurches.
Because of.gove rnm en t res trictions. only
tions. No person shall be requ ired by the
5 of 100 applicants to the Baptist Seminary
United States or by any State to participate
in Bu c ha res t we re al lowed to e nroll last
in prayer," was revised lul y 12 to include a
yea r.
final line: " Nor shall the United States o r
Publ ic re ligious expression is limit ~ alany State compose the words of any prayer most e nt ire ly to worship services, Pa rks
to be said in public schools."
said . He a nd his wife, Helen Jea n, a tte nded
Draper, who emphas ized his supporl of
fiv e servi ces in just three d ays a nd ca me
the amend ment was " personal" since no away impressed by what they experie nced.
Southern Baptist. even the elected presi· During one c ongregation's Sunday mo rnin g
dent of the 13.9-million member denomina- se rvice, more than a thousand crowded
tion, is empowered to speak fo r a ll South·
into a meeting place with a seati ng capaciern Baptists, maintained, " I still think the ty of 650. That sort of response was typical,
best way would be fo r the Supreme Court they were told.
to get honest a nd say 'you guys a re messing
A Sunday evening service las ted three
up what we said.
and a half hou rs, including an hou r of inI

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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tense prayer and sha ri ng prior to the fo rm a l
service. Morn ing services include choir mu·
sic and eve ning worship, orchestra music
- ''some of the finest music I've hea rd
a n'(\vhere.'' Parks said.
"When the service is over, virtua lly every
pe rson in the house speaks to you," he said.
" Of ten they will kiss you o n either c heek
and say, 'Peace' o r 'The peace of the lord .'
" You're not a c hurch member there just
for fun, " he said. " It's a ref lec tion of a deep
com mitme nt. " Romania is o ne of those
places where the c ha llenge, exc ite ment
and thrill of the wo rk cause one to say,
"Ma n. I'd just like to stay here. " the fo rmer
missionary said. The Parkses also visited
eight western European cou ntries o n the ir
19-day trip, includi ng Switzerland, Engla nd,
Be lgiu m, Fra nce, Austria, Portuga l. Spain
a nd llaly.
At Baptist Theolog ical Seminary a t Ruschlikon. Switzerland, Pa rks c halle nged 15
gradua ting se minaria ns from 11 countries
to minister to those who have nothing to
give a nd to expect nothing in return. He
urged eac h to live a " life of humility, service, self-de nia l and crucifixion, a life
pou red out in meeting the needs of people ."
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